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[Hospital/clinic Name Here] 
What to do if you might have 
COVID-19 




You need to self-isolate: 
● If you had close contact with someone sick or recent travel: ​for​ ​14 days 
● If you have symptoms:​ for 14 days from when symptoms started 
● If you were tested: ​until you hear from public health on what to do  
 
Most people feel sick (like the flu) and recover well. Only some people get very sick.   





       
Drink​ fluids   For sore throat 
Eat ​soft foods 
(soup / smoothies) 






  Medications you can safely take 
 
Acetaminophen (Tylenol)​:  
(Adults) ​Every 6 hours take  
two 325 mg tablets  
OR  
take two 500 mg tablets 
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